
CLAIMED 10 3E II BORN DETECTIVE.

But a Little Too Much Liquor Gets
Mr. McCurdy In Jail.

Judge Archer Flnen the Otntlrman S

und I'unti For Ilia Fan Haya lie Will
Loan HI Job if He In Not Immediately
ItelHMnel "from" Stewart Again
Locked Up.

About two weeks ago a fellow who
looked like his forte might bo that of

artful dodper to prevent a job of work
running against him, was in town and
told numerous stories about his prow-
ess as a detective. According to his
statements ho was a genuine Ilawko-Bha- w,

a regular terror to evil doers,
lie told Fitzpatrick he had been in
the detecti vo business for fifteen years
and never had let a man get away
from him.

lie carried two or throe old saw
blades out of a common wood saw,
which ho explained were used as dis-

guises to keep people from viewing
him with suspicion. One evening
while down the avenue ho was over-
taken by one of Itobert Sherwood's
small boy9 and he struck up a conver-
sation right away. When he got
near Shv w od's house, he proposed
to borrow 2o cents of the boy, and the
little fellow thought he was to be
robbed by a highwayman, and he set
up a yell that brought his father to
tho scene in a moment. The fellow
explained that no harm was meant
and ho was allowed to go
his way. lie was not seen
here again until yesterday, when he
came into town and this time he said
his name was "Will McCurdy,a brother
of Dan McCurdj', and that he lived at
Manly. He did not seem to bo play-
ing the sleuth to any great extent,
but he was detective enough to find
some red liquor which he got outside
of and had to be taken to jail.

This morning he was lined $5 and
costs, and, having no money, he will
have to board it out at Colonel Mc-Uride- 's

hostlery. 'ihe fellow says he
will lo-- e his j b if he is not given his
' il ' , ' : ' ) is (i nil ti i

si. j 11.. i f O i

lie l ' eviui.iiy iupt.-nuuu- d iir a
regular ten-stor- y mansard roof pre
varicator or else he is wrong in the
head.

Slippery ItattineHS.
"Crum" Stewart was locked up Sat-

urday night on a new charge. This
time he was accused of stealing a roll
of butter from Bach's store. He stood
trial today, but the proof was too
strong, and he was convicted. As he
was so full that he didn't know a roll
of butter from a head of cabbage, the
court psse-e- U the usual tine of $-- and
costs, which he vill lay out in Jail.

Return of the "Floaters."
Fred Black and Charles Dabb re

turned home this morning from their
four months' jaunt down the river.
They started out the ISth of Septem-
ber in the sundown, having first taken
off the engine, and drifted with the
current. They made numerous stops
and spent their time chiefly in hunt
ing and fishing.

They only got a few miles below
Memphis, on the Mississippi, when
they sold their boat, and after work
ing for some time they returned home
by train. Charley Dabb was taken
sick a few days before they started
north, and their return trip was de-

layed some on that account.

OVER THE STATE.

The proprietor of the Alliance
Times has bought the Guide and con-
solidated the two papers.

The Norfolk school board has been
compeled to rent a building to accom-
modate the school children.

The Republican Argus, published
by H. McVey and W. S. Leonard, is a
new candidate for public favor.

W. H. Ketcham of the Crawford
Tribune celebrated his appointment
as postmaster by enlarging his paper.

While dressing her little baby, Mrs.
J. H. Chain, who lives ne;ir Lltier.
acciuentiy dislocated its shomder.

The Eikhorn Valley Pouitry and
Pet Stock association will hold its
first show at Norfolk, January 26, 27
and 2&

During the year 1897 the number of
marriage licenses issued in Saline
county was 151; in 1896, 108; in 1895.
134; in 1S94, 172; in 1893, 165; in 1892,
199; in 1991, 157.

Tho business men of Lawrence,
Nuckolls couDty, have petitioned the
town council to pass an ordinance to
compel all business places to remaic
closed on Sunday.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad finished the worK of
taking ice from the Minnechaduza
mill pond at Valentine Wednesday
afternoon. About 200 cars were
sh ip.v-'i- l t h --i y f i r.

.i i . . c e c .

When and bow ofjou.d one $o 't What
snould one take? Wnere are the
mines? How much have they pro-
duced ? Is work plentiful ? What
wages are paid V s living expensive?
What are one's chances of "making a
strike?" Complete and satisfactory
replies to the above questions will be
found in the Burlington route's"K"lon-dyk- e

Folder," now ready for distribu-
tion. Sixteen pages of praticai infor-
mation and au up-to-da- te map of
Alaska and the Klondyke. Free at
Burling'on route ticket offices or
on receipt of four cents in stamps by
J. Francis, Gen. Pas. Agt. Burlington
route, Omaha, Neb.

Six car loads of German and French
sugar beet seed have been received
for the Norfolk and Grand Island
territory.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshal, Dentist.
Smoke "Gut Ileil" cigars.
Wurl Bros. "Gut Hell" cigars.
For fire insurance see Thrasher.
Dr. Cummins and wife! were Omaha

visitors toduy.
Reserve February 22 for the "Q. Z."

entertainment.
ji

Dr. Elster, Waterman block, for
painless dentistry.

Edwin Joary of Elm wood was in the
city today on business.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

Miss Kate Sidenstriker was an Om-

aha visitor this morning.
Miss Ethlyn Bullamore departed

this evening for Chicago.
Mrs. Ilerold and daughter, Dora,

were in the metropolis today.
Miss Buzzell and Mrs. J. A. Davies

went to Omaha this morning.
Sheriff Wheeler is attending to

business at Greenwood today.
J. C. Petersen and daughter were

Omaha passengers this morning.
January 28 the "Q. Z. " will give a

social at the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. C. C. Parmele and sister of

Fairfield, la., were visiting in Omaha
today.

J. V. Egenberger and A. II. Week-bac- h

were attending to business in
Omaha.

S. H. Fisher is 6till very ill and his
friends are not very hopeful of his re-

covery.
II. Spies carries a nice line of smoke

ing tobacco in addition to his make of
fine cigars.

J. N. Wise and wife, and daughter,
Mrs. J. L. Root, wore in the metro-
polis today.

A fine assortment of briar wood
and fancy pipes very cheap at Spies'
cigar store.

One Minute Cough Cure cures
quickly. That's what you want! F.
G. Fricke & Co.

One of the chief managers of the
k c irniv-- at Om h : is to have
s up d last night

Byroo Clark, J. L. Root and C. S.
Poik are arguing matters before the
supreme court at Lincoln.

Pettee's music store and piano de-

pot, is headquarters for the latest in
nice sheet music. Call in.

Alf White, Dr. Cook,V. V. Leonard,
D. O. Dwyer and Frank Levings were
Omaha visitors this afternoon.

Col. Frank Green of the Journal,
packed his skates in a couple of grips
and departed for Omaha this after-
noon.

The Turners have arranged to teach
a class of boys at their hall on Tues-
day and Thursday nights of each
week.

Tho nicest home-mad- e bread r.one
better will be delivered to any part
of the city. Leave orders with Mrs.
Morning.

The ladies of the south side
will please remember that this is
their week to contribute to the
Woman's Exchange.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warranted. J. W. Crabill, first door
west of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Waugh will be at the public
library every afternoon this week
from tour to five o'clock to receive
contriburions to the Children's build-
ing fund.

Maybe you have heard about that
pants sale at Wescott's. Hearing is
not enough seeing is better. Tnei
? surely something in it for you. Be --

-r investigate.
W. D. Jones has purchased the liv

ery barn which he has been occupying
for several years on Main street, be
tween Sixth and Seventh. The loca-
tion is first-clas- s.

Will Carstens, the young man who
had his foot crushed it Hill City, S.
D., some time ago, was able to be
down town today for the first time
since the accident.

The lecture on physical culture by
Philip Andres at the Turner hall j

will be given on the evening of Jar i -

ary 30 and not 31st as printed in Tt
News of yesterday.

Cash paid for book accounts ana
other evidences of indebtedness,either
aerainst married or unmarried men
Address communications to Lock Box
30, Plattsmouth, Neb.

A large party of friends went down
to the B. & M. depot at 2:22 this after-
noon to see Miss Kessler, the maid of
honor, leave for Omaha, where she
goes to attend the ice carnival.

That dark .brpwn taste and horrid
oreath you have in the morning is
caused by an inactive liver. Some
ruedici nes relieve for a while; others
f.)- - f- - w days, bin Herbine cures.

- i.o tettt-- r nour main than
v;i ' iunsiUer," m 4iiufaeiured

.u tiJio t uy. ask vou - grocer lor it,
and thereby gel the best and sup-

port a home ind ustry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

Is your liver tired? does it fail to do
duty? If so, don't neglect its call for
help. A few doses of Herbine may
save you a spell of sickness. Herbine
is the only perfect liver medicine. It
cure3 Cnills and Fever. 7oc.

The Ladies Sewing society of the
Episcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Petersen on Main
street, instead of Mrs. Shultz', on
account of sickness in the family of the
latter.

Ed Murphy, who has been in tbe
employ of the D. & M. at Billings,
Mont, has been transferred, tem-
porarily, to Alliance. In a letter to
a friend of his, Ed reports that he has !

tire.-- -

We Guarantee to Cure That

...Gold WItlL.

SYRUPY TAR
...M..

Wild GHerry Compound

Only 25 and 50c.

GERING & CO.

a good position a fact which his
many friends in this city will be glad
to hear.

Professor Don Long, Mr. W. Man-

chester and Miss Sadie Bowen of Om-
aha, assisted by Miss Mayme Sullivan
of this city, will give a concert at the
Presbyterian church on the evening
of February 10.

"Never heard of such values."
That's what a man said of our special
pant sale just now. No wonder we
are selling some pants this week less
than cost. Don't believe it? Look
at 'em. Wescott & Son.

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man "whose liver is in good condition.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
famous little pills for constipation
biliousness, indigestion and all stom-

ach and liver troubles. F. G. Fricke
fc Co.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicians for the cure of eczema, lie
was qu.ck v cur-v- i by ng DeU'in's
Witch Haze Saive llie famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111.,

suffered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was
fiuaily cured by useing DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous liitle
pills for all 6tomach and liver troubles.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

There is no remedy equal tollerbine
for the cure of constipation, sick
headache, indigestion, vertigo, loss of
memory, uncertain appitite, un restful
sleep or skin eruptions, If you want
a perfect ton ic for the liver, Herbine
will not disappoint you.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O.,
says, "After two doctors gave up my
boy to die, I saved him frnm croup by
using One Minute Cough Cure." It is
the quickest and most certain remedy
for coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg. Pa.
says, "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I would have lost her by croup
had I not invested twentyfive cents in
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure."
It cures coughs, colds a nd ail throat
and lung troubies. F. G. Fricke & Co.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to cure. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Wescott's annual pant's sale is on.
It's on full b t. It's been on fir
over a week. A great many have
taken advantage of it and are wearing
two-legg- ed breeches today for about
the price of one leg. You never saw
the like before and our word for it
you won't see the like again very son.
You better look 'em up this v?h .

Bring your cah along.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for res-
ting the tired out nervous system to
a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve cen-
ters in the stomach, gently stimulates
the Liver and Kidneys, and aids these
organs in throwing off impurities in
the blood. Electric Bitters aids di-

gestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier ana nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
F. G. Fricke's drug store. 2

Choice Hay.
C. Sholtz, the Sixth street flour anp

feed merchant, has just received a
car of nice upland hay. It will pay
those in need of good hay to give him
a call.

I
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Wanted to Sell Their Itodies.
"We want to sell our bodies to the

university." Thus spoke a young man
aid woman to a mem nor of the medi-
cal faculty of the Iowa State univer
sity one day last week, frays the Iowa
City Republican. At the entrance of
the doctor the young people sprang
apart, for they had evidently been
wrapped in each other's embrace.
The professor pressed questions and
learned that the couple lived in Mus-

catine, loved to distraction and were
willing to die together, closely
clasped, even as did the unhappy hero
and heroine in Sue's immortal "Wan
dering jew." ine young woman
needed money to secure a divorce
from an unloved husband and tho
young man, who was to be the succeed
ing spouse, lacked the necessary funds
to cover expenses. They decided.
therefore, to raise money on their
bodies. Each was ready to seek death
as scon as the other died and both
wt re ager to turn their lifele forms
over to cm - in fv-- e paid
in advance for tho sacrifice.

The professor told them that the C.
O. D. principle was adopted by the
university's anatomical experts and
sent the unfortunate couple to Judge
Haddock. The venerable secretary
was almost overpowered by emotion
when the good looking, well dressed
young man of twenty and the comely.
tastefully attired young woman of
twenty-thre- e made their proposition,
but he managed to ejaculate, '"We
can't pay till we get the bodies."
Much disappointed, the couple went
away and when last seen the young
man was pawning off his overcoat for
$2.50 to get money enough to secure
passage back to Muscatine. The
young couple refused to reveal their
identity.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that

the Penates were the gods who at
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were wershipped
as household god of today is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, colds and for ah affections of
throat, chest and it invalu- - LooK before yOU Btiy
a Die. it nas oeen triea ior a quarter
of a century and guaranteed to cure
or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It
is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial
bottles F. G. Fricke & Co's. Regu
lar size 50c and $1.

Fancy Bread, Cakes, Etc.
tlolloways are headquarters for fine our wines

bread, cakes and everything usually
kept in a first-clas- s bakery. Also can
dies, nuts. etc. Give them a call
Fitzgerald block, at Sahl's old stand.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTab'ets.
All druqyrists refund the moaey if it
fails to cure. 25c.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA-RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Oats LaUltdryConstantly

rrrvnrnrrn something you wouldn't
EucnDcnucrA iiauui,

THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .

CHRISTIAN
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Uuildiug, PlatUnioutli, Xeh.
Open from 10 a. ni. to 5 p. m. 7 to 9 p.

Service. each Sunday. 11 a. ni.

FOLEY'S HONEY TAR
THE CREAT

THROAT and LUNG REMEDY.

ForSile by SMITH PARMELE.

TI IK

LINCOLN, NEB., Dec. 2S, 1897. Mkssks & Paumku-:-
Plattsmouth, Nob. Dear Sirs: Find riiclohcd $ for please
send two boxes Dr. Black's RHEUMATIC CUKE. This a

cure is proving very satisfactory. 1 think two
more boxes will establish a euro. I sell a hiimber of lox h iti
this Truly, CliAKLES DEAN.

above ca to us ic.it-- and goes to provn that, DR.
BLACK'S RHKUMATIC CURK is at the head ol tho procession.
We preparing it pill it more pleasant to tnko
than as formerly liquid form.

&

Casino : H0E :

WIIEKE YOU CAN OKT

TIIK FAMOUS

BOTTLED BEER
BY THE CASK.

Pure Imported Wines and Whiskies
and that queen of medi-

cines Mai ne.

A MJ

lungs is

is

at

..READ WHAT..

SAYS.

longstanding.

NJ$IKA

The

And you won't get stuck either
a painted seat or inferior liquors,

which often offered as bargains by
unprincipled concerns. Phil Thierolf
don't want you to patronize them
once, they want your purchases to ie
a 01 the cuahtv will
always find in their store. If you
want to just to vourself, examine

elsewhere,
this tip.

and liquo-- s before' going:
You will thank for

PHIL THIEROLF, Proprietor.

CCPVRiGhT 180

Hay, Corn, and all Kinds of Feed Beauty in aon Hand.
Is expecto TDonnc?

SCENC

and
m.

IS

&

Smith
which

of ca-- o of

could
city. Yours

mo,

are in form, which makes
made in

all

are

sample vou

be

us.

to And every day, but you will find it
here on every shirt, collar and cuff
that passes through our hands. We
engage none but the most expert help.
and when your shirt front, collar or
cuff is turned out and sent home, it is
a worK oi art in coior, poisn, silliness
and condition. Satisfaction is guar-
anteed to entrus'ing us with their
launirv work.

GEORGE K. STAATS,
South Sixth St.

.NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS

A Clvvxa and beautifie the htf.
. l-- ,r Promote luxuriant pre!--

i Never Falls to Bertore GraytrisftmJ tr.i. n ita Youthful Color.
;!VCiCr.fv-- I 1 . .rain rt ? ft hair faUinz.

Hold-Fa- st

TAKE

y-,- j) "'at

CLOTHES LINE
HANGER.

A new and useful device which every family
will buy, is sold oniy through lora; agents. Simple
and strong; can be put up anywhere: securely
holds rone or wire: adjustment and re-

moval of lne: no props needed. Sell" on s ght.
Popular price. Agents wanted everywhere.

territory. Aitracthe terms. Premiums
and profit-sharin- Anyone may become agent.
Sample pair, by ma:!, ."c.

is
The

The unso!

still

on

instant

KELSO NOVELTY CO.,
5J8 Locust Sr.. Philadelphia.

JDR. ISLACK'
RHEUMATIC CUR1

UNSOLICITED TliSTIMOiMAL

Smith Parmele, Druggists,
lLATrJ&lMOZJrrn, SKA.

Saloon!PATRON,ZE INDUSTRIES.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

0 o

HRriGHT

GET THE BEST...
THE CHEAPEST...

THE ONLY...

AIR-TIGH- T

STOVE
made in the state. Also everything to
found in a first-cla- ss Store
prices which are ri-ht- .

21 Inch Steel Air Tight Stove $4.50
A Fine Russia Air Tight Stove-$5.5- 0

24 Inch Steel Air Tight $5.00
24 Inch Russia Air Tight Stove $6.00 s
28 Inch Steel Air Tight Stove $6.50
'Zts inch Hussia Air i ignttove $ .tu

S

THESE PltlCES CAN'T BE BEAT IN O.MAIiA OK A N Y WII EI iE ELSE.

S. B. HALL & SON,
Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth, Neb.

B

i ft-- - i. r

f. T

JONES...

Oldest : Liveryman,
613 MAIN STREET,

STILL IN BUSINESS.
EST riirs for Wed diner. Funera's or Pleasure 'art 'e. etc.
attended to promptly. Terms reasonable. Cash preferred.

Hack orders

rates leiepnone 7i.
Pi. B. W. D. Jones auctioneer all kinds of goods farm stock

disposed of

uckweiler IS Lutz
Continue to do a leading business in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense buv for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

of Sixth and Pearl Streets, - - - Plattsmouth, JjJeb.

. MLf H3 y M M M f MAll! IlffffEIIIIIfff rSIfE

Seventeenth

HIE
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Hardware

Stove

South

Rates $1 and $1.50 per Day

Centrally Located and Com-

fortably Furnished.
NEBRASKA

N. D.
Cass

stock,

Corner

frcifEUffffEcriifficreirirr
Cbe Smith premier Typewriter

PERKINS HOUSE,!

County's

Best Yaluc OOrtting Machine.

fiaa all the Latest Improvements,
popular Because of Merit.
Most Durable typewriter jMade.
premier Buyers do JNbt experiment,

drite for Jcrv Hi Catalogue frtt.

Syracuse, ff. T-- O. 8. H.

Omaha Branch OfEc3, cor. Farnam stg.

I'L

Call-- in d

HARD CO L.
Missour Coal, Genuine Canon City Co

CASH.

l,ec i. at F. S. White'i

W. J. WHITE.
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